EVENTS THIS WEEK

Monday, October 7

- My Interview Practice: Drop-in Hours
  Location: Fulton 315
  See attached.
- Technical Interview Practice: Drop-in Hours
  Location: Fulton 315
  See attached.

Tuesday, October 8

- Lunch with Ryan Cordero, C.S. Carte’s Head of Technology, N26
  Location: Fulton 423
  Lunch will be served, all are welcome!

Wednesday, October 9

- Lectures to Business People: Book Club
  Location: Fulton 415
  Find out more here!

Thursday, October 10

- Take Home Professor - 10 left!!
  If you are interested!
  Take the prospective students to class, lunch, their residence hall community, and paired with current BC students, who will host them on campus for a day. Hosts will give a genuine “day in the life” experience as a BC student. Prospective students will be more about this unique program!

Friday, October 11

-浴室的学士学位
- 儿童的公寓
- 为晚餐!
- Take Home Professor - 10 left!!
- 询问你是否有兴趣!
- 带领的潜在学生到课程，午餐，他们的宿舍社区，并与现任BC学生，谁将在校园内主持他们的一天。主人们将提供一个真实的“一天的生活”体验作为BC学生。
- 为您提供有关这个独特的程序更多信息!

CAREERS THIS WEEK

Career Advising Drop-In Hours | Fulton 315
- For more info, click here.
- See attached.

ADVISING THIS WEEK

- Advertising Group in New York: Fulton 315
- VCs and Founders: Fulton 315
- Retail, Apparel, Consumer Goods: Fulton 315
- See attached.

LEADERSHIP THIS WEEK

- Latinx in Business Panel
  - The panel will discuss their experiences as Latinx professionals in various fields, their career trajectories, and how they have overcome challenges.
  - Location: Fulton 423
  - RSVP here.

NEWS THIS WEEK

- Take Home Professor - 10 left!!
  - 带领的潜在学生到课程，午餐，他们的宿舍社区，并与现任BC学生，谁将在校园内主持他们的一天。主人们将提供一个真实的“一天的生活”体验作为BC学生。
- 留下疑问与解答
- 询问你是否有兴趣!
- 带领的潜在学生到课程，午餐，他们的宿舍社区，并与现任BC学生，谁将在校园内主持他们的一天。主人们将提供一个真实的“一天的生活”体验作为BC学生。